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Prof. L. J. Robeson was perhaps one of the
best known educators in Haywood county,
having taught three generations. He came
to Haywood when only 18 and just out of
college, to teach at Crabtree. Later he taught
in the Waynesville schools, then after living
in Virginia and Georgia for a while, he re-

turned in 1918 to become superintendent of
the Waynesville schools, and later served as
principal until he retired.

His teachings were not confinfd to the
school classroom. He taught the Ven's Bible
Class of the First Methodist church for many
years, and exerted much influence through-
out the section both by his teachings and
his dailv life.
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He was an inspiration tc students as well
as friends who sought his advice.

It was fitting thift tribute was paid to Mr.
Robeson during the Canton-Waynesvil- le foot-

ball game Thursday. Practically every per- -

son present had at some'time or other, either
directly or indirectly, been influenced by

the teachings of the former professor. The
simplicity, and the dignity of the huge crowd
gave testimony that they respected the de- -

parted Educator.
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but in milder cases yn
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can often cure
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forcing yourself to ipetk,
ever much it scares yW, Shad Jtt
gradually realizing that no oil "B

going to shoot you fo- - lr't tod (1)

keeping your mind eolientid
on the value or important of
what you are saying. Eeti
person who believes lhteoaely m

a "cause" of some kind asuillj
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to anyone who will listen.
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ihoilld a fl'fl Hv with her
fiance's parents?

Answer: There are primitive
tribes in - hich a girl is taken as

a small child to live with her
parents, with the

Idea that in this way she will
more fully a member ot the
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Southbound
Several weeks ago, a large number of

ducks and geese stopped at Lake Junaluska
on their annual trek south. According to our
information, this was the largest number of
water-fowl- s ever to stop off at the Lake.

This just gives us an idea that perhaps we
could arrange some inducement to get south-

bound tourists to stop off in the community
for several days. At least the plan is logical,
and would not take too much to give it a trial.

VOICE
OF THE

PEOPLE
By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

The dulcet tones of the bands
have softened into the past; the
beautiful girls have returned to
their homes, thrilled by their ex-

periences as candidates for the
Queen of the Tobacco Festival and
Wavnesville returns to normalcy

TOnaeco warenousemen nave Dacco Associates, Inc

made killings, financially speaking, ruiins North CarolinaWhat do you think of the ehanets

of Gen. Eisenhower or Gen. Mao-- during Hie paai lew yeais. rmineis Milium unit Near, pavi Hi

nominated to run have been watching with eager linu p,., annum and edn e jn HArthur being
for president? eyes mis now oi uunuis on mc miii ami his Associates

gatherings, consequently there was
no confusion, no congestion and no
misunderstandings.

This happened to a friend of
ours and was so good, she gave
us permission to share the funny
side of it with our Rambling
'Round readers. This lady had oc-

casion to send to her basement
for a radiator cover. After wait-
ing for some time, she investi-
gated and found the man still
looking diligently. But when he
saw the lady, he looked up be-

seechingly and said: "If you will
please tell me within eight or ten
feet where it is, I'll find it for
you."

after one ot the finest week-end- s

that has been on the calendar for
some time The dance given by the
Beta Siyma I'his opened the festiv-

ities on Thanksgiving night and
handling and sale ot their louacco. pi, nt ni urk toScared and Hungry This year for the first time a tobac- -

co cooperative warehouse operated; oi; TIME MAM
W. : Lampkin: "1 don't think

they hae a chance. The Republi-

cans will nominate either Taft or

Dewey, in my opinion."
in North Carolina, bet up at VVcu- - in nu hue that Goi.

dell in Wake County, this ware-- , Cherrx has aspiraliw

A 115-Pou- Great Dane ruled a baggage from then on until late Saturday

car rentlv for a distance of 240 miles beyond ni8hl- V.11'"' w;,s ww"' a m"
Inient. hverv one connected with

Indianapolis, where the leashed animal was tht, details and consummation of all
to (bave been put off. Because of the dog's plans are to he congratulated upon

virion ,,: n anH armvlc huoimwrnni the success of t heir undertakings.

house is doing very well during Senator Clyde II. Hoey.

this Its first year ot operations, i.ed versalmn on this

by Ronald Hocutt, Johnston Count wrk it was pointed oat

legislator, the 350 members ol tins t,,i 1I.m-- might not runWe want to express our high
opinion of the way the crowd was co-o- p aren't saying much about il, ptvsrni imncxuiresafraid to approach him or even to handle

Hugh Leatherwood: "It's cer-

tain tbe Democrats will nominate
Truman, and I believe Eisenhower
wo uld find it hard to accept a

nomination and run against Tru-

man alter serving under him as

Chief of stair."

but here is the record as oi ims loiiuus ins past recordthtWe have often wondered it
(Continued on Page Three) lie li ll vacant after on

baggage in range OI his quick jaws. When St. taken care of in every particular.
Louis was reached, an agent of the local hum-- 1 was the keynote of all

ii veil uiir jn ihe I

date: This house cost $50,01)0
everything. The income this year su

far is $28,000. A total of $i:i,ooo one term as Milii'ilor,

( (iiil'iv. iiin- Icrm ailhas been spent for operation ol the
In !trH In- will Ih- inMslhouse, Waving a profit of $irooo

It now begins to look as if there

ane society readily placated the aggressive
traveler with a few kind words, followed by
two pounds of hamburger. The dog, said the
agent, had been "just plain scared and hun-

gry' a statement which the released Great
Dane promptly confirmed by offering his

Joe Liner: 1 don't believe eith-

er of the generals have a cHance,
for the country doesn't want a
military man as head of

though it might be a good

idea if we did."

l'i:i:iiisioiti(' bisonwill be a flock of cooperative to-

bacco warehouses in operation next

The Successful Festival
The firs', annual Tobacco Harvest Festival

was a success from every standpoint. The
educational features were far above what the
average person expected; the entertainment
exceeded the fondest hopes of still others.

The lai ue crowds drawn to every phase
ot the program testified as to the interest of
the public at large. Starting with the parade
Friday at one and on down to the last per-

formance of a square dance team Saturday
imht. the huge crowds were in evidence.

The large number of displays of Burley in
the tobacco contest exceeded the expecta-
tions ot the committee, and the quality of
the tobacco proved the earlier predictions
that Haywood's crop was of the highest qual-ii- v

this season.
The varied program, from parade, singing

convention, beauty contest, string band con-t- i
Us. the music of four school bands, and

t!," square dancing gave plenty of entertain-
ment. The outstanding speakers brought here
lo.' the program gave their listeners some-t- l

ng to think about.
The program was a success from every

standpoint, and the weather was ideal. The
v i nd was a little sharp for the parade, but
moderation later gave the festival ideal
v. i ather.

The committees in charge of staging the
event spent manv hours of hard work carry-in- .;

out the hundreds of details which are
ei. .(jived in staging such a far-flun- g program.
Ti.e event was headed by Wayne Corpening,
and sponsored by the Merchants Association.
lv ervone did a fine job. and we feel that the
su cessful festival was well worth all the ef-- t

put forth to stage it. We are happy to
know that plans for even a larger and better

- tival next year are alreadv underwav.

s wo)season.
ni ;i amia

eil In have a prehistjWORK TO DO Within six
STV DENTS v. en- (Ir.cuven-- in

paw.
Dogs, of course, are not too different from stvd

men. A scared and hunyrv dog, a scared and WATC
ERNMENT lia.v an a ninth of here

Bernard Franklin: "I haven't
thought a lot about it, but Mac-Arth-

would be a good man to
nominate."

T WORK rim- .limiur (Vli-g-

months after J. B. Hutson, former
Assistant Secretary,.of Agriculture,

by flue-cure- d tobac-

co growers in North Carolina and
Other states to protect export sales
of this type weed, we lost a little

larl Stcliwi C. Brut,

In- iiaitv said Mu- bona

least 25,000 .wars

'round.
The project was started in 1935

by Dr. Paul S. Jacobsen, chairman
of the political science department
and professor at Colgate, who felt
that by using the national govern-
ment as a laboratory more reality-coul-

be brought to the study of
government.

"There was a feeling among Co-
lgate's political scientists that the
average college was not getting
across to many the essential story

In th,- iilcistiicciic pe,better than 50 per cent of our cx- -

Pairt Davis: "Eisenhower may be
in line. He is getting a lot bf pub-

licity and backing, and it looks
like if lie wants to run he'll get
the chance."

hungry man, both will growl and bite. This! By jane eads
fact in natural and national history has been'

Ten students
proved long before a frightened, half-famis- h- f,liven,meni are netting their
ed dog took over a baggage car or there were ;st.h,)(,jiu, a, first nami Their

who were in fear and not sure of;Versiiy has taken ihem off the
their next meal. If the road to a man's heart campus and put them in Washing-i- s

through his stomach, so has been the road '"'
. The nun are honor students at

to after war. For is morepeace every peace colgat e University, Hamilton. N. Y.,
closely related to a man's stomach than some!as members of the college's Wash-we- ll

fed idealist miyht SUDDOSe. When it ington slud project. they are

Walter Crawford: "Neither of the
generals are politicians, and the
public slill reinumbers how bad an
administration Gen. Grant had

Public Pood President Clim

alow Committaa't Hopes I For Stop-Ga- Ai

when he became president after

of how our government is organ-

ized and how it works." says Dr.
Jacobsen.

The project utilizes the usual
(Continued on Page Three)

Special to Central Presientiie first semester the Civil War. I don't think who
,- - ot;,. or.iumonic k.,tfoY- - nr KroaH spending th

nellies .J cauu, aiguiiivuio u v. i i ever the Republicans nominate hasof this vear in the eapilal observ-
ing the wheels oi government go a chance against Truman."

Food to
President Truman s Citizens'

WASHINGTON phase ended, is startmt out to win oi

and management to some sort of a of commw

Clow obaervera of the rood situation believe that w

Tuesdays and gless Thursdays are not getting uu r
k thi f.wt,! yroUDLooking Back Over The Years

Stall. h.v. .hm that on the west coast, for example,

virtually Uotrinir nrnprflm IS Wing" 1 o- - ... m15 YEARS AGO How the people --j
their homes to eat lefl lrestaurants

privately in
u harii tn determineJarvis Allison, member of the

board of county commissioners,
entertained his associates dn the

the HHowever. Charles Luckman.

and any idealogy makes poor fodder. As a

friendly Great Dane now back at Indianapolis
can tell the world, what plenty of folks need
at this particular point in time is to be let off

the leash and fed some hamburger.
The above editorial was published in The

New York Hearld Tribune, and we felt was
a fitting fore-thoug- ht in mentioning what the
Waynesville Rotary Club has done in buying
and pipping food to hungry and could we
say '"scared" Europe?

The club had first-han- d information as to
the conditions in Europe, and in a short while
gave from their own pockets more than $300

and bought the food and shipped it overseas.

Other groups and individuals throughout

triahst picked by Mr Truman -
f ,rn eonservation. has his ef(board with a dinner last Monday.

IT" -- nt the part they
Clyde P. T. A. will help needy

with clothing and school books.
BIIU iliairas':"
helping to feed hungry PM-- g

will te
Just what his approach

a YEARS AGO

War-tim- e state license tags

went on sale at the Western Auto

Store here Tuesday.

Surgical dressings work of local
Red Cross is praised bv visiting of-

ficials.
The service station of Leather-woo- d

and .lames in East Waynes-

ville was robbed of $50 in mer-

chandise sometime Friday.
Miss Eva .lane Rogers, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Rogers, of
Clyde is listed in College "Who's
Who".

10 YEARS AGO

Main and Church streets are now
lighted with strings of colored
Christmas lights.

An outdoor Christmas Tree con-

test will be staged in town. The
contest is being sponsored by the
garden department of the Woman's
Club.

Work will start on Highway No.
284 soon, according to E. L. Mc-Ke- e.

Tobacco poundage in the county
for 1937 will be around a million
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Q. McCrack-e- n

will observe their sixtieth wed-
ding anniversary on December 5

R,,t watch for a naru-u.-
A school ground improvement

campaign is being launched at Hay known.
in ana nis.l. v... 1 niljm9

wood schools. r i you'll De ...... Hsoon

A Fine Parade
The parade staged here Friday afternoon

was the best that has been seen in Waynes-
ville in many years. In fact, it was on a par-v.it-h

parades staged in larger towns. The
four bands, and the floats were excellent.

The thousands of people who lined the
sidewalks to view the parade were well paid
for their efforts.

Parades don't just happen. It takes a lot
of careful planning, and direction to get a
parade to move along smoothly. Those in
charge of this parade are to be congratulated
for doing a fine job.

hnoming U'c "1School costs are cut $67,000 iri vour local newspapers
this county. While reductions of
more than one-thir- d of the annua' f .iiekmnn s out to sell nis 6

the nation are buying and shipping food in.
h aofd toothpaate back in the business worldcost of the schools was being made

in three years, the teachers of the
State have been reduced in num
ber by 215. W t0

session ot iongi-

addition to what is being handled through
governmental agencies. Just what the results
will be no one is postive, but we can't help

but recalling the story above of the Great
Dane extending his paw.

daelsion to aak the special:rrrrr". uridine the v
gap Bturopean aia program congrei
rarentlv stems from a fear that a p...--- f.They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
the aomeiUc Issue might jeopardize the r

While the inflation threat is by tar u t

cal standpoint, tne presiaeni in -- -

for democraUc Europe must be provn ec 5"",,r,iman deciJ

It was for this reason, primarily, thai .

the Nov. 17 date for reconvening Congress
l 1.4

aw nioer aaie expected oy xne w.f..- --
e .etlCj

Obviously, the president hopes that the
fter that.!

Another Fdt Calf
Last week a FFA boy in Pittsburg sold his

.
040-pou- fat calf for $3 per pound, for a

total of $5,200. The extra priees paid to young
growers seems to be characteristic with busi-

ness men over the nation.
Several weeks ago here in Haywood, Ted

Francis received $1 per pound for his 900-pou-

prize calf, Tony.

lavrtaakel-- a become embroiled in alS,,,,iellu
n bgimJ

mMtttr ean ro over to the regular session aDK!rl
' 11,1 i ram

in anouitr move 10 cieoi - Cm(
will noiMr. Truman disclosed that he

see tlfor action on the Marshall Plan.
atarnMv tti nresident has no

aasgJ AND SISTERS LOOKED FORWARD 10 ( fust Time tMevVe XJ- -
A 0N

l

tfcir THfey weren't REUNITED ten
MINUTES BEFORE W STARTED V FL' VtRf

IM TO nSUNlTE AGAIN
j

desire
neinles aw r--1--ri J ' - i f. K...! num in rtisCUSSKins I1" Cirnoelo

relate. aolely to the long-rang- e

.ki.tMana i""

os tin: lauor raoNT-- if j..hn l lfwi9
o( uWm

A Capable Chairman
The selection of W. A. Bradley as chair-

man of the committee to formulate and exe-
cute a recreational program for this com-
munity was a wise one.

Mr. Bradley is an organizer, and one who
will see any project through. He has demon-
strated this on numerous occasions. As chair-
man of the band committee he has raised
money for the band, and has seen to it that
the band program was constantly before the
people.

The proposed recreational program for this
community is a large task. As we have said
before, it is an undertaking that is going to
take lots of careful study and planning. The

. program is just more than starting a recrea-
tional center, it also envolves the continua- -

- tion of a full-tim- e program, and that calls for
lots of money each year.

We have all the confidence in the world
in Mr. Bradley, and know he will select co-

workers who will labor with him to carry
the program on to satisfactory completion.
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A Direct Hit
Governor Cherry did not say what specific

project he had in mind when he recently
said: "the trouble with short cuts to security
is they generally end up In dead end streets.
They leave everyone worse off than before."

The governor prefaced his remarks with
the statement that "history has not establish-
ed that permenant prosperity can be pro-

vided by any political manipulation of an
economic system."

Looks like a straight blow to the chin of
New Deal policies.
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